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) li ) Currier In any pnrt n ( thoniy.-
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W flLTON. . . . MANAUI.K-

fliif tnr onicc. No. U
Night Kdllur. No 50-

K Y P Co.
Council DlufTs Lumber Co . roil.
The Misses Knumvortli will entertain n

part j nt their oh-Kant homo this evening
KcL'u'ur' incethiL' riilellty roiiucll , No 1.10 ,

noyni An iimim , this Tilday evening utT !! 0-

If the vve-alhri Is not too fold thciu will bo-
n Rre.it doinocrillc joltllcutlon on Sntuiday-
nlKht

Judge M flee Is Ustrnliig to n l deciding
upon vai lout el11 suiit , hut without tlio aid
01 n jim

Allen Ilimt and Suilo DtV-ts , both of Lin-
coln , Neb , we-re united in iiuirrlago b)
Justli o Haine-tt jeste nluy ,

The tountj hoa.-d of mpprvlsoM meets
next Muiidai , nt which time tliure will bo nn-
oflli'lnl canvass of the vote

Ki'Kular tiiectlni ; of Unity gullel ihli nftor-
noon at ! t o'i lock , with Mis Ue-oryo Kudlo ,

cornci of 1'list uuil llloomci * streets
There will bo 11 meeting of the Woman's

Clitlitlin nssoi'iatloii at .1 o'elnrU this nftert-
ioon nil hu ii"ill.ni( oof Alls K M Us borne

TlioniVTI : i law iiuellem-o pri-sent last
night to he in Di ( tlllott's leetiuo on "I'ulest-
ine. . " It AMISuy iiituitiilning mid Instiuct-
lve. .

Itftsrumoied that Rhnilff O'Nell went
out in tliii rouiiliv last nlfhton an linpor-
taut mission in loiineitlon with his ollle-lal ilu
lie *

The grand ''un IM In session and In the
tiumlxi ofutnos.ics belli ); examined It seems
the work is being pushed nlot.j,' with unusuul-
ncllvit }

The walls of the now Hahhvln liloek mo
rising cry fast and c-xe-ithiK much ndinira-
Mon 'llio building bo uno of the h.md-

oiiiost In the city.
All members of the 1 loyal Aic-anum me vc-

quested to meet it Ho.vnl Arirmiiin hall Hun
cl i) evening at "o'clock tu attc-nd service tit
the Kplseond church

LCIIVO to vvccl vv.ts je-stoiday glvo Allan
Jlurst of Lincoln , Neb , and Susin Ueels ,

"William A ( 'Imune-ej of Woodbine , In , and
-Anna SnovMilloi of Hcclsvillelint. .

Jndgo Caibon jostliidiiy undo un nssinn-
incut

-

of c-iiultj cases and listened to the
iirovlng up in u feu ik'fiult cases Aside
from this thr-io was nothing dotio in the
distill teouitesterdiy. .

Congressman Hlcct Thomas Howman was
the le-clplent of limn ) eoiiKiatnlutlons from
friends at homo anil uhroul juslvichij Ho
years his lionoi.i uell and Is 111010 annroicha
lilo uiul soclablo than uvcr

The ( iood Tiuiipluis of this clt.v ill meet
In spoil il session at thcii hall , 101 nor of Main
and Hto.idway , at 70! this evening to taho-
uitlon on the de-ith ofValteii - Dunn , which
occuirud atSt Hon. aid's hospital list night

Theodore Hriy , tlio injured IKcivniui , is-

icioveniiK rapidly from the Injuries he ic-
crlvctl In n runaway aeeidnnt on Wednusdaj
Ho Is uuublo to moo iintl luis to bo kept in a
darkened loom , but Is e hierfnl unit thaiiUful
for the anil kind solicitude of his
friends ,

In the town of descent theio is a tie be-
tween

-

Keel and Swanson for tl'O ofllco of ns-

icssor
-

Undci the 1 iw it w ill huv o to be de-
cided

¬

by drawing lots It is said that tin
over t.mtious editor of ono of the counti-
wi'ohllcs

>
is investigating the lottery law to-

te whether huvouid bo liable if ho should
unnounco the fact , or should pi lilt the icsult-
of thodiawliig-

Onoof Tin Drr caiiien is cvciy morning
helped out bv the inti-Uigc-nt iloj,' belonging to-

u cue of his subsiiibou 'Ihudot ; never fails
I ! to bo on the watch for thu boj , and whin he
|S licat-t him comtiiCt runs to HUM t him , somo-

thnos
-

tin co or font blocks fiom the house ,
takes the piper In his mouth nnd luns off to
deliver it to his muster.-

n'iii
.

KnsstU nnd Helen riiiguson. two
frail women fiom Omaha , finished serving a-

Eentenco In the city jail onVcelnoseh ) for
Intoxie'ition und eieitlng a, distuib nice on
the sticetM Onoof thoin smashed a window
In the I'ai-lllo huiiso and p ild $ " for the fun ,

Ycstenluv they c line ovei again anil indulged
In nnotlioi spieo mid vvcic gatlicrud in b> an-
onlcet. . Thu.v will now suivo u sente-neo of
ten dujs in jail

f The foundation for Iho now lion bililge
over Indiane-ie-ik on N'oitti Se-cond stie-ot has

''j been linishc-d nnd tlio retaining walls com
pie-ted , The work of putting up the budge

''j will piobublj bo commenced next weoh The
contiaUinsliavountll December 1 toeompleto-

s the woik. It will lie ono of the llnost and
most expensive bridge's in the city , composed
whollv of lion and ste-ul , with no wood about

f It at alt foot( except p isMigewaj s.
,
* It Is rumored that a we H known and lu iiMi-

tnewspipci inan in this e-ity is soon to ho
. united to a lovely and aicoinplishcd joung

lady , and when lie loaves the ilty again toi a
few ehvs' absoiico Ills trie-nils tnaj know that
something has hippenc-d , and ho will not ID
tutu iilono Thoonlj thing to ho remolted-
In connection with the liappv isvent is the
fact that the young man diil not win ono of-

tbo niaiiv Imidsomo and incompliance ! voune
ladles of tin-BliilTs , but Ids friends vv ho are
disappointed in tills icspect will have to
bear it-

Mimh il Temple-ton has puulmsel n ICodak
camera foi use In tlio c itj jail It will cnahlo
him to get the iihoton'iaphs of any of the
piisoncis whoso itnportanro iv nil ants pi icing
their plctinis in the loguo's Rilloij Ho can
get n shot atthopiisoner , no matte r how haul
lie tiles topiovcut it The chemicals usid
010 Instantaneous , nnd If a nun Is
running the little Instalment will
faithfully poitray his featmcs. The
alert ofllcer tried it lirst on-
tlio cltj council ycsterdnv nfternoon as thev-
werogittlng into the patiol wagon to visit
tbo Lower Main sttx-ot hose house. Two
shots weio taUc-n ut them , and tbo plctuio
will bo developed and given n prominent
rilnco well , piihnps not In the rogue's gal-
lei y , but in the maiabal's piivatu oliico

There Is n grc-ut deal of dissatisfaction and
some energetic denunciation of the Judges of
the clc-i-ticii In sovcial of the wuels who
failed to mike n copj of the letuins foi pub-
lication

¬

in the papers Theio nio only two
of the smaller wauls where the actual

t result of the election Is known. The
poll books nnd the tally sheets were

J ( ealedup nnd dc-llv creel to the auditor , nnd-
JJ uohody has any authority to open them until
I the meeting of the ho.ud of supervisors to
S canvas the voto. This leaves all but tlio

head of the ticket in doubt , although tbo
doubt Is not very laigo or has a vorvsecuto
foundation On all the poll books there Is a
blank propmcd for noting the number of bnl-

i lots each candidate has u-cclved , but in their
hurry to git uwav after their long and tiulu-
mm

-

labors tbo onicora neglected to lill up the
blanks ,

*

Tlio M Kiiilcy Hill
Has not afTee-ted the pi ices at the; People's
Installment houso. Kveij thing goes nt the
aiuo old llgurea that have in uio our patrons

Kind nil summer, dolled competition a-nt made
It possible to furnish a house from top to bot-
tom at little expense. Our siiee-ialties this
week will bo the Peninsular lie.itiug stoves ,

cheapest , iicatest. most economical stove hi-

thu vv01 Id. Miindol & Klein , 3.0 Hioadvvay-

Hooks mndo with special nillngs for whole-
sale

¬

und n-tall trudo b) Moiohouso iC Co ,
Council Bluffs , I-

n.fKl

.

S A A I. l'Il7t lilt.irIS.-
L.

.

. r Potter of Onkhind vv.is In the city
jesterday

Mrs James J Brown nnd Miss Blown hnvo-
rcturiuel from Kuropo The latter having
coinpli-teel bor studies at the iic-ademy of tbo-
Snoict Heart in Paris Miss ICoy , vvbo ao-
companlod Mrs liiown to Pin Is , rcmulub to
study nnd el-

.Cxpcrts

.

nuil families who have used tuo-
teia In the Impoite-d Japane-so tea-pots sold by
Lund brothci-s , pronouiuo It Uio best to ho
obtained In the citv. It Is dheet from the
ejustom house , freshly packed , heunutilcallye-
calod , 'Iho ten-pot nlono i-etalls from M to-

IJ , hut you get n pound of the best tea nail u-

bnndsoino , highly beautlllcd tea pot for II ,

They are golugjust. li5 Main btiect.-

Gents'

.

uniloi-vvcnr In grent variety at prices
to suit all at Model Clothing Uo. , L. U
Mossier , Mgr.

Buy your coal and wood of C. B. Puel Co ,
590 U road u ay. Telephouo'M. .

J. Q. Tlytou , real cjUi a, WTaJroaawftX.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

0. W. Ifordtnan , a Hancock Physician At-

tempts

¬

to KillHiffl'self' ,

THREATENED TO KILL HIS WIFE ,

Stnlow Idtciy Itltf Tlic Coiinull Da-

cldcs
-

to Itciiiudol the Old ..Jail-

ITiit t on tlio Noi'ttnvoHtoi u -
Mention.

" 1 want to look nt n levolver , about n-

calihie.13 , one tlmt will shoot stroug enough
to maka a fellow feel it. "

it wis a Rcntlominly looking man of
middle age , well dressed an 1 lntcll'cnt( ,

cxprosslvueountonuiico tint addicsscd ilohn-
Kiuinci a clerk In C hnnhviua store
at S o'clock yostercUy rnoriilnij A number
of the levolvers wern talten out of the show-
case nnd laid out for the inspection of the
sunpoicd piichisor Theio was no .IS amonit-
thnin , and the customer se mo I to bo a little
dlsippnlntoil , but llnallv phkinn' out a 'U
made some Inquiries coiu'cining its shooting
qualities

"Let me see some of the amunltlon tint
will lit It "

Komo caittUljrci were laid out upon the
counter and the customer picked theip up-

nnd Jilted tlun in the chunbcis of the
pistol with a IKVSU toil| of dollbontioii.-
'J'herowas

.

no trauo of cvclti-mont or nervous-
ness

¬

in his actions , and ho suddenly turned
the .ulf'coiklnf ! pistol and ilied it with the

Dressing nffiilnst his breast the clerk
was paialjT'.ud to such un extent that
ho could not iniscd n hand to defend
himself if the muii bad turned the weapon
upon him. Tlio instiut the shot was Hied
the customer stained bail ; nnd pirtially
fell hut clutched to the counter la tlnio to-

bivc himself ftom niii upon tlio door-
.Mr

.

DoVol , who w is in the icar of the
stoio , was stai tied by the shot and came tun-
ning

¬

fonv aid nnd cautht; the st itfh'ei inff in in-

in Ins aims nnd took Uio pistol fiom his
not vclcss Illinois-

.Thestinuj.'ei
.

was assisted to the rear of
the stoi omul plicodln aiecutnbont position
on the llooi and Dr. Mnerio summoned by
telephone.Vhllo waltin0' lei the iiiiluil of
the the straiiRcr tnlued quito
fiVeh with Mr. DoVol and did not
appear to ho siirfcilnp veiy much
fiom the effects of the wound "I phyed a-

littlu trick onoiir ilei It Ho was not at nil
to blnino I did it mjhelf and did it with the
intention of taking m > life" Ho said this
much , but icfuscd to nuke any satiafactoiy-
nusvveis to questions coiiccuilng bis motives
ioi the deed

Dr Maciao ai lived a few minutes after the
shot Hied An examination showed th it
the bullet , although alined with muidcious
Intent , had failed to ace omplisu Its mission.
Instead of cntoiiu Mm heait , as Intended , It-

stiiuktho bicast bouo and was dcllected
downwind , inllktini ,' onla painful wound
Jt catno out on the ilcht side aud lodged be-

tween
¬

his shin and vest
Aftei the wound dicsscd the man was

taken to St Ueinaid's' hospital llo icfustd-
toKlM'dan > s itisf.ictory account of hlmsilf ,

but tlnallv ad initted that his niiint was Hard-
man , and that ho was a phv su.i.ui-

.Piom
.

two Rcntlcini'ii w ho ai o personally
acquainted with the man , the infoiinatio'i-
loncoinhn ; his identitj , which honppeaied-
todc'sue to Ki.au ] soualously. . was obtained
Ilu is C Ilaidnun , n practicing phvslcim-
at HancoUt , I i He came to Council" IJluffs
list 1'ildaj mid lomaincd ull daj , and drank
bcavilj He left the ntv , and lelurjied-
AVednesd.n Ho ic istcrcd at the O 'len
house Wednesday oveninu us "Dr. Haidvvin ,

citv " Thocleik wis satlsllid that ho was
either intoxicated ot that something
was wioiif ; with him mintnllj
HoMIS assigned to room Ifi , and im-
dint ol) went to it and ic-mainod until bieak-
fust

-

jeatciday morning. Innnecilatoly after
bieakfast lie left and wont directlj to the
hut dw nil ) stoio

The onlv cause th it can bo assigned for at-

tempted
¬

self dt'strictloii is tbo oxccsslN o use
of alcoholioNtimulnnts and moiphia Theio-
is also a stoi v that there was a woman in the
ia e. AjeuriiKo CV Hlldebrand , u har-
ness

¬

maker at nnniock , had some tioublo
with his wife and piocuicd a divorce
fiom her llildebrnnd blamed Hardman for
bib tioublo and nccused him of being the
author of his wife's lulu Dr IIaidm.in3
wife is an invalid , and Ills friends sav Uiat ho
has been vcrv devoted to her , sunding her
abioad vvlieio she eould have tbo best medi-
cal

¬

caio bho luvs just icientlj returned
fiom Chicago Dr Hnidman has been under
the caio of his biothor. who has been trying
for some tlnio past to destio > his consuming
dusire for rthiskj aim opium Ho hns kept
him sti.ilght tm nveok or moio Hnidinin-
is a man of jeais of ago , und is sdd-
to bo an accomplished phjbiuan Yesterday
iifteinoon lie was resting eomfortablv and no-

seuous consenuences were appieheuded fiom
his wound

I ) ss iltitioii .N

The paitnoishlp heietofoio existing be
tvvrcnCSV l.osoand J L Jensen , uudei-
tlio Him name of Lo-ey .t Jensen , is this
day dissolved binutii.il consent , J Ij Jen-
ben ictiiini ,' 'llio business will bo conducted
at No. U 1o.ulstiect by Mr C. W I-iO oy.
who to hettlo all lu-couiits of
the Hun. U.V l o in.-

J.
.

. L Jl.NSUN',
Council Illuffs , la , Nov. .' , lis'.lO.

All fi lends of the Hun and the pulillo gen-
ciall.v. ate Invited to puico with mo their or-

dcis for iiitlstlctlo decoiatinu , gritning , wal
iiipei , sign wilting or iinj thing In mv line
1'iompt attention and latest stv les and novel
ties. ("J V-

A fiesh Involco of line ehovlot suits foi-

voniiK men , Just at Model Uloth-
Ing Co. _

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 41-
SI3ioadwav ,

u llornn ami Uuggy.-
At

.
0 o'clock U'eilnesday morning a fellow

plving the name of Miller applied to D W. L-

I'atton , piopi ietor of a livery stable at No 2 :

North Main stieet , for the use of a ilg t<

drive over to Omaha. The turnout w as Hxe-

up for him and ho loft with the understand-
ing that ho would loturn by 3 o'clock. Hi
failed to keep his appointment , aud jester
day 1'atton lopoitcd the case to the police
and the cltj nnishal A disruption of tin
fellow was wired in diffcient directions 'Ilu
Omaha poiko woio cominuniiatcd with
ami upon investigation found that In
had left Omaha jcstordiy about noon taking
the 11 |? vv 1th him The lacts w ere communl-
cated to Marshal Teinpletou , mid at ((1 o'cloel
last nlglit ho was on a hot track w lib the cer-
talntv of landing his man.

Miller isdiscilbed us a joung man aboul-
twcnt.vHvo. years of ago , medium am
slender, blaclt mustaclio anil hair Thollverj
rig consisted ot a bivhoisoand loadwagoi
with ivd lunnlng gears , black bed and n c

cushion The turnout was valued at S'J'i
The horse w as an animal that Dr. Puttoi-
pi lied vei ) highly-

.roimal

.

opening of the skating season al
the Holler unit Saturday evening

An elegant line of Molten overcoats at to-

duccd ratej at Model Clothing Co ,

Dr Soj bert lies Ogden house. Tel. 140

Per bo.vs1 and chlldien's suits durably
made and at lowest prices , call at the Mode
Clothing C-

oThiPiUenccttn Kill 111 * Wife.-
WlllhunlColliic

.

, whoU supposed to have
some Intciest lu a humble homo on Uppoi
Broadway whcio ho has a wlfo and sovcra-
ehildien , has been the cause of considerable
trouble to the police of late and Is nt tin
present thiio the cavso of n good deal ol

trouble ntid some danger to his family
Kellno was arrested on Tuesday for Intoxica-
tion , and took the money that should huvt
gone for the suppoit of his fnnlly to pty his
line and avoid a term of sorvlco on the street
Ho was liberated on Wednesday , and In the
evening wont homo and cairlcd things ty-

storm. . Ho was diunlc enough to bo uglj
and dangerous , Duilnguu altercation vltl-

hts wlfa lie thixjvv a lighted lamp at her

which wag smashed to pieces and the w0111:1-
11dronihcd

:

with the oil. A fearful
calamity was only prevented by
the nccldentnl extinguishment of tbo blnr-
Ing

-

lampwlrk ICillno then loft the house
nnd did not molest his family any fuitlicr
during the night. Yesterday , however , ho-

ictuuifd and tlircntcnc'd to nccompllsh what
ho had failed to do with the lamp , kill his
wlfo The woman hud ample reason to be-
llevo

-

the fellow meant what ho said nnd
came down town and laid the matter before
Justlio Unmet t An Information was dinwn
charging Kellnc with threatening to kill nnd-
ho was airostcd and locked up In the city

il.
The date of his heirlng has not been flxod ,

mid ho will piobablv bu kept behind the bais
long enough to appicclato his ficedom when
bu gets It again

Owing to mv loss hvlhoon Oitobcr'jr , 1

am loinpellcd to nskull p.ntiis indohted to-

me to paj up at once J SUMV N-

.To

.

Heininlel the Old .Tall.
The citv council spent a poitlonof jester

duv afteinoon looking over the old cltj Jail
wltna view of leinodellng it and ai ranging
It to alTord linger and better quarters for the
city piisoncrs. The major nnd nil the mem-
bers , but Aldciman , vvcte piesent-
An hour or moie was spent In the building
discussing the mutter , and various plans for
the pioposed ImnioveMncuts wore suggested
A tnijnrit } of the aldeimen thought the best
plan was to move the inaishiil s ofllco up
stalls an 1 use the portion now occupied by
him for another tier of cells , leaving only n-

mm 11 untivwav' , which could bo used in-

seanhlngand bonking pilsoneis 'Ihis would
give Just double thu e.ip.icltj of the piesent
airaiiuenicnts-

Marshallompleton's plans movldo for the
election of aeago in ono of the upper looms
iccentljvaenteil bv the police , the) cage to bo-

latgoenough tocontiln tlneo or four cells ,

with an ample sp ice all the waj mound them
Two of the upper looms weio to be divided
into compartments for the letentlon of the
female pilsonris The aldeiineii vveio up-
patc'iitlj

-

favoiiblv inipiesaed with the plans ,

but some of them thoiuht it wonhlbotoo
much trouolo to take eliiinkon men up the
stalls Tcmpletoii explained that his idea
was to use the present lower cells and eoiil-
dor

-

foi that puipose and for the tiamps , and
use the upper cells for other clashes ot pris-
oners

¬

After considerable discussion the
matter was llnally lefeiieil to the polleo com-
mittee nnd the nuishal with instiuctions to-

picp.uo the plans that would suit best nnd-
mesent them to the council at the next meet
ing.i'lio

council also examined the new pitio-
hoiibe and the now .Main street engine housel
The worn in both buildings vveio closely
inspected , nnd seemed to give excellent
satisfaction The decision legaiding tlio
acceptance of the woik and allow Ing the con ¬

tractors' estimates and bill was not announced
nnd ptobably will not bo until the next meet-
ing

¬

of the council. The iiiiangemcnts and
woikon the Main street engine house gave
paitliuhnly great satisfaction , and was
pionounccd to bo the most e onvciiiotit and
comfoitable ejnuiteis in thu city.

Miss Oraco Osboino will oigantzo classes
for study of the German language ami llteia-
tine Class woik to begin November 5. For
fuithcr iuloimatlon cnqulio at tUO 1'ust live

Itif 1're'sbyloilan Chnruli.
The Golden Leag'io will give n public

eiiteitainment at the Second Picsbjterian
church this evening at So'clock The follow-
ing

¬

piogiammo will bo lendeied ;

Banjo duct bj Jay and Ororgo Oleu-
iceailing P II Hnjden
bolo Dottle Wallace
He-citation MissStcpheii-
Instiumeiital Music Dotta Davis
Duct Misses Lut7 and Anderson
Solo . . . . . . .Mi Ilanj- Davis
Conceit Hecitatlon Miss Stcplmn's Hcholais
Duct Misses Carson and Swanson
Uecitntton Miss Uessio Ueno
Comet Solo Mr. Ireneans Duncan
lie-citation Dottio Wallace
Keeitation . . . . Dora and Mamlo Hobeits-
Instiumental Music Miss Henderson-

J.C Blxby , stoim Heating , sanitary en-
gineer

¬

, .Ml Ufo biilldlnir , Onwluj 21U Mor-
iiam block , Council Bluff-

s.lo

.

Woik the Minos.-
D.

.

. A rairell , who has some extensive and
valuable mining interests in Coloiado , lias
associated himself with othcis foi thu devel-
opment

¬

and walking of the mines , the com-
pany

¬

to bear the title of the Steillng mining
eoinpmj'of Cedorado , with Conned HlutTs ns
its piincinal heulquaitets Thoaiticlcs of
incorporation weie Hied > eteiditho di-

icctoi1
-

!. being Lucius Wells , D A Panell , P-
.Wies

.

, J bchocntgcn , J L Andeison , J N.-

C
.

isady , W. Slodentopf , M P Hohror and ej-

.Dledeiicb
.

'Ike otherineoiporatois .no C-

.Ktiaub
.

, J Reno , W II Thomas , H Mendel ,

'ihomas Bovvmm and Kied U Davis.
The capital stock is Hxed ntlOK,000) , with

the puvilego of incicasiiig it to $10,000,000 ,

the shaics to be $10 caeh.

For stout men's clothing call at Model
Clothing Co , L H. Mosslor , Mgr-

.Cantlit

.

by the Mumpers.-
I

.
, ist evening Tom Helm , a switchman en-

gaged in the Noitluvestern jaids , sulTeicel n

painful accident While attempting to make
a coupling his light h mil was caught betvveci
the bumpers und badlv ciusheel. Ilovvas
taken to the ollleo of Dr Lacj , the company's
sinveon , and tbo wound dressed , and then 10-
moved to his loomatthoXoithvvcsteiuhouso
His homo is in Hutchlnson , Kan-

.SpnUnllon

.

In lOgvpt-

.nubtiiitis
.

has boon leccntly oxcavntcd
and its famous tomjilo of Pasht is now
seattorcd over Uio w oriel in London ,

Patis , Manchester , Greonock , York ,

Hoston , Canada nnd olsowhoro. sajs the
Novoinhor Contnry. Bnbastis is within
two hours of Caiio , on the main line ol
railway (to Tsmailia on the Canal ) ,

and if Uio intoiestinj' ' sculptuios anil
statues found by M. Navillo could liavc
been kept on the ground and uiieloi
proper survoillanco.a musouin w oulei lia-
liejen

c

formed for tlio dolhjht anil instruc-
tion of visitors for nil time.-

In
.

this elny of rapidly improving
travel Kfopt glows moro acucssiblc
every year , anil tlio time is not far dib
taut vvhon the journey from Now York
to Cairo will bo no moro soriousa inattoi
than is now the trip to Paris ; and the
Lomlonor will think nothing of running
down to Luxor to spend his Christina--
holidays under its warm sun. A thou-
sand persons will visit Egypt a century
hence to ono today , and , without din-
paraging the hcioiu work of many o-

lllio excavators and the ginuel losults of
labors , It may yet come to bo a matter ol
regret that tlio or.i of excavation could
not have been contomnoraneous with the
day when the world would no longer
think of icmoving thu monuments
from tholr own land and their own asso-
ciations. . Antiquities scon in llgypt pob-
sess an interest for oven the unscientific
tout Ist wh ch can never bo felt in the
lifeless halls of the Hgjptian depart'-
incuts of our muaouni-

s.Maiilago

.

of Corpse * .

The North China News relates a case-
in which ..i Chinese girl , recently do-
coabod , was man led to a dead boy in
another viimgo. 4 It not infiociuentl }

happens ' tlio vvtitorexplains , ' 'that the.
son in the family dies before ho is mat' '

ricd , and that it is desirable to adopt i

grandson. . The family cast about foi-

boino young girl , who has also dleeliO'-
contly , nnd a proposition Is made fen
the union of the two e-orpsos In the
bonds of matrimony , If it is accepted
there is a combination of a wedding anil-
a funeral , in the process of which the
docoasoil bride is taken by a largo num-
ber of beaiors to the oumoterv of the
otlior family and laid bcildo her hus-
band. . " In this ease the real motive foi
the caromony was the destro to have n-

bhovy funeral at the expense of anothoif-
amily. .

Through coaelies Pullman palace
sleepers , dining cars , trco reclining chair
earn to Chicago and intervening points
via the great Uock Island route. Ticket
oliico 1002 , Sixteenth ana Farmuu.

, -TV

1)1-) -A BAliLLl'IhLD'
,

Love Letters Over a Century Old Pound in-

NW York ,

HER SOLDIER LOVER PERISHED.

then the Noble KnjjlUh Inulj Dle-d of
11 MrokiMi llcail A lioe'lilnvui-

In
-

llulj (.abliago antl-
My mo n-

.On

.

the nnelent battlefield of Stone
Aiablu , in the town of Palantlno , Mont-
gomery

¬

county , was found recently a-

motnlllo bos , the contents of which ro-

cal
-

an Intorcsting roniaiico of lonjy-
ago. . The box was badly battered und
was bogrlmined vvlth tlio uist of many
jears. It was about inches long and
two inches deoi ) The casket was (tpciied
with consldorahlo dlllli'iilty , and its con-
touts wore found to consist of u leickot
and a Inuullo of lottot" ? wiitton upon
parohinent and tied wilh a faded pleuo-
of blue ribbon. The lockut is of gold
ami of o.xquMto work man ship. It has
on ono side , insciihed in monogram , the
luttois"A. II. 1) . , " while on the otlior-
Is n curiously w rought hunting scene,
says the Now Yoilc Sim. The locket
contains nmlnliituie , delicately painted
on poioelaln , of n young lady of Hire
beauty.

The letters , though the writing was
homowhat fueled by the lap o of time ,

wcioiiite| easily road. They were ael-
die ed to Ciiitnln| Lowe , un ollle-er in
the Hritish aimy dining the ioolut-
ionary

-

war. Ab appo-us by the letters
Captain howe was thobetrotlinl of the
ludy whoxo jiortralt is in the loehct.-
Tlio

.

letters uro wiittcn in the most ten-

der
-

langimgo. The hust ono in the
packet was wi itten just bofeno the batllo-
of Stone Arabia , and is pathetic in-
tone. . A stialn of sadness and melan-
choly

¬

runs tin ough the letter , as if the
fnirjoung wilier hail a ptcscntlmcul
that she was never moro to moot her
lover. She vvioto that hoi health was
lulling , and she longed for the lolurn of
her beloved , as she fe-aied that her dujs
were numbered.

The ilndoiof the box ami contents , a
gentleman reslginc at Palatine Bridge ,

took much intciont in his discovery and
rcsohed to investigate the ronmnco.-
IIo

.

liad a ] ) liotograph taken from the
uiiniaturo in tlio locket and sent it with
: i letter , leque-sting information , to the
ollicials of the lojul historical society of-

London. . After considerable delay ho-

i eceiv ed a loiter from the society ollicials-
whii'h completes the story , the emtlino-
of which Is indifatod by tlio letters in
the casket. Tlio writer of the letters
was Alii-o Douglass , u young ladj of
runic , belonging to ono of the noblest
and mobt aristocratic- families in Urituin.
She hec'ime enameled of Captain Low o
when that brave Doling ofllcor was with
his regiment in London , and thoj woio
engaged to bo mjirried. When the
Ainotican colonists -aioso in rebellion
Captain Lowe was bout with hih icgi-
meiit

-

to America.
Captain Lovvo served witli bravery and

distinction in the British army in the
curly jeius of the revolution. IIo was
connected with the forces of Sir John
Johnson when ho maelo his celebrated
raiel through the Mohawk valley in the
fall of 1780. Coming down fiom Canada
with an aimy of British legulars , In-

dians
¬

and toiics , Colonel Johnson laid
waste with vuthlcss hand the fair und
foi tile llelds of the Mohawk valley.
The settleis vvoromasBnuicd , their elwell-

ings
-

burned and crops dcstrojed. Sir
John continued his nmic.h of devastation
up the Meihavvk tivor , westwaul from
C'nuglinawaga ( now Fonda ) . General
Koboit Van Ronssohicr of thopatiiot
army lnibtily collocteel a body of Albany
and Seheiiootwly militia and went in-
piiriult of the enemy. Fort Paris , at
Stone Arabia , was commanded Lj Colonel
Jehn) Bioun , no biavorman than whom
hclel a commission in tlio continental
army. Ocnornl Van Ilens elaor sent a-

me hsiigo to Colonel Blown to leave Uio
fort with its gaiiibon and head oil
Colonel Johnson's troops , while ho fe ll
upon their rear. fJonornl Van Ronsse-
Inor

-
thus hoped to hem Johnson and his

aimy in between two ilros and uiitniot-
hem.

]
. In response to the oulors of his

general , Colonel Brown and his little
bund of pitroits marched out of Fort
Paris to do battle with the enemj. This
foi co numbered loss than two hundicd ,
while the enemy had four times ns many.
The Ainoilctin tioops fell into an ambuH-
caelc

-
, and were taken at a disaelvantngo.

They held their ground bravely for
awhile , howovcr , und ovoipovvored by
numbers , and length compelled
to give way , vvlillo tholr bravo comman-
der

¬

foil dead with a musket b til In the
heart. Captain Lovvo , nt the head of his
forces , bravely led the charge upon the
Amei leans. Hondoml a conspiclous
mark by his commanding presence ami-
olllcer'h uuifoim. he drew the llio of a-

sharpiliootor and Milk to earth mortally
wounded. A comiada Unelt bosldo him
and raised him in his tn m * . The dj ing
soldier with his laht expiring btionglh
drew the c-asKot from Ills bosom unel
handed it his companion-

."Tako
.

it , " lie wliispered , "and carry
it to Alice. Toll hur that I died bravely
and that mv latest Li oath spoke her
loved name. ' '

They hurled him on the Hold of battle ,
with his martial cloak around him for
a shroud. Hero was also hud at lest
Colonel Brown , the bravo Amuilcan-
commander. . Side bv sielo they lio. the
putroitand the invader , as lopoio AVolfe
and Montcalm on tlio plains of Abraham.

The companion to whom Captain
Lovvo intrusted thu caikot hastily con-
cealed

¬

it by burj ing it near a stump in
the Hold , exporting to lotuui for it after
tlio pursuit of the Hying enemy. Tlio
British in my , hOvvovor , never reitured tei
the spot as (Joiioral Van Konssolur's do-

tnchmont
-

and otlior American foices-
picsscd upon them lieicoly to avenge
the death of their comraeles in arms.-
blr

.

John Johnson and his forces wore
compelled to beat a hasty retreat to
Canada , and the metalio bo c bolonglng
to Captain Lowe lay burled near its
eloael owner for moio than a century ,
vvhon it was discovered ,

Miss Douglnss , the fair young- be-

trothed
¬

of the English ollleor , waited
many weeks and months for tidings of
her absent lenor. Her health fiilled-
uipidly , and when at length the bad
Hews came of his death she could not
stand the shock. The marble hcadhtone
which marks her grave beais the path-
olio inscription "Died of a Broken
Heart. " _

An nelventuio with b.igaiids , which is
causing a good deal of excitement in the
nulghborhooel of Rome , has just taken
nlaeo close to Bolsona In broad day ¬

light. Tlio sixteen-year-old daughter
of u rich landed proprietor fell , a few

weeks ngo , violently in love with her
father'1' ! coichnmn , v very haiulsoino
young man.

The fiitliur discovered tlio love making :

that was going on. tie naturally
furious at the alTntr , nnd immediately
dlsmisae'd the coachman. Shortly after-
vvurd

-

the tlmo came for the fatnilv to go
Into Uio country. Tlioyvvcio diivon to-
Sorano , and hail nlmost got as far on
their way as the town of Holsemi , when
the cniringo was fiuddeiily stopped by-
tluco inouutod hlghwa111011 In maiKs ,
who ] ) iillod the coachuian down fiom
his box , bound him , nnel threitoned the
owner and his family vv ith in tnnt death
if they iliel not give up all the muno-
jlluy carried with them ,

bceing no lioli ) for it , the gentloinan
emptied his pecKc'ts and haiiek-d all their
contents , nbout ISO , to the robbon , glad
to got off so easily. But the alTilrwas
not jet over. Another unplcas.itit sur-
pi

-
ho was in store for him. As the

ie >bbers mounteil their hotscs again ono
of them suddenly his cldj-t
daughter , swung her up to tlio Caddie in
front of him Mini toio oil at full gallop.
The Italian pe >lleo are eonvlneeil that
the coachman was ono of the highway-
men

¬

, and strongly suspect that tlio-
jourig lady might have boon a confede-
rate

¬

in the plot-

.Homnuco

.

anil the ro > o go hand in
hand , and the dalntj violet aud the mod-
est

¬

lily luuo often opened the pentals of
love , but it lias been loft te > California te-

pioduco
>

the oiilj cabbage tliat over leel-

to a leal lomanco that wound u ] ) in a
wedding-

.llighteon
.

inonlh ago , aeeoiiling to the
unquestioned statement of Ci! nuillo r-

.Aloxiuuler
.

, a grain morel-autof thisiily ,
there steieid in front of the door of ono
of San Francisco's io.il estate delicts u
cabbage fiom San Bernardino county
weighing iiinotj-tvvo pounds , and wild to-

bo the largest over uiiseil , the San
Frane-Isco Chremie-io. tills pro-
duction

¬

of California's gieatness was on
exhibition the Oivgoti expiess laneleel
from England two Billons , so fro li fiom
their nntho se > il that they walked along
the dry and diinty sheets with bin-touts
down to their ankles and their trousers
rolled up to meet their coats They were
both bound for Austialiu Passing along
Ihoj espiceltho wonderful cabbage. Both
men stopped short. Up went two single
oyi'ghiios.-

"Bv
.

jove , old boy , but that's a doos-
cell

-
lingo c.ibb igo , doiuhcrkiiow ? ' '

"Doosedly largo , " replied the second
surprised son of Albion , aud then they
both went in and inquired of the io.il-
cstito man wlioio it was gtown.

Both moil were wealthy. Both men
were cousins , anil while unknown to
them the busy hand of fate was now at-
woik , It only oemed to the curiosity
scekcirs that in deciding that life would
bo misspent unless they saw the land
noon which this eabb'igo giow , that
they vveio only edjoving the idle whim of
idle gentlemen in going to San Bernar-
dino

¬

to do bo. And so they went-
.Kiiglishinon

.

as u i nlo are notgarrul-
ou

-
- , nnd these two friends weio no ex-

ception.
¬

. Once in San Bernaielino they
vveto diiccteel to the farm wheio the
cabbage gicvv. They remained two
weeks. At the end of that lime ono of
them Mild to the rancher.-

"I
.

want so much of jour land in a cer-
tain

¬

section. How much is it vvoithV '

"Four hundred thousand elollais "
It was paid for. The other friend said

to the rancher :

"Your daughter is very boiutiful and
I love hor. I want to make her my-
wife. . "

Two months ago there was a wedding
at the much. Theio vvom a numboi of
people present , friends of the fnmllj ,
nnd tno groom throw nsielo his tacitur-
nitj

-
long enough nt the supper table to

toll liovx the big cabbage had led to his
happiness.-

An

.

elopement on a locomotlv e was the
romantic way u young couple of tliib city
cho-io to consumnnito a cotutsliip that
hud run faiily smooth , snvs a Louisville ,
Kv. . dispatch to the Globe-Democrat.
William E. Ti uodeuu , a Main street
clerk , and Miss Beatrice Htm ig , daugh-
ter

¬

of a rniltond engineer , weio the pir-
tiuipants

-

in the novel nll.iir. Thcie'was-
no special huuy for tlie joungeouplo
man j ing , but thov wanted to do some-
thing

¬

out of the ordinary , nnd tlir die-
.Titiedcau

.

, when ho made his Sundaj'
night call , siiggo tedi tint an "lopoinent
would be nice , and Miss llauig agreed-
.Thogioomlobo

.

was to hire a locomo-
tive

¬

, anil limy would ge> vv hilling tovvatd-
Gi etna Green at the Pinkest hour of the
night on the iron stited. The ieloa was
was carried out fill y. About ! 5 o'clock-
in the inorninpMi&s lining slipped fiom
her homo eii Kighteenth aticot , and VV.IB

mot by Tuicdoau. Hurriedly thov
walked to thoPeniis hanl.i depotwhcro-
a locoinotivc , pulliing nnd blowing , stood
on a hielo tiack. Miss Hnri-iy mounted ,
taking a seat on tlio lireinairb box' .

T'riicdc.iu joined the ongiueer , Tlio
signal was given , the thiottle pulled ,

anil away they spoil acioss tlio bnelge ,

up the river and into Jolloisoimllo. A-

'hquiro was roused from his falumbcis ,

and tlio knot tied. A quickrotuiii to
Louisville was mudo , and the now wife
roused her parents and intioducod her
husband. _

New Yoilc'H Kirn Chief.
Hugh Bonncr , eliief of the fire depart-

ment
¬

of Now York city , is tall and bi o id-
cheated , lie is quite the ideal hero in
appeal anco , saj s the Epoch. Hib in in-

ner
¬

is agreeable. At a lire lie is the in-

sg
-

nation of authority , coolness and de-

cision
¬

while activity is nooiled. When
the dniiger is over the chief lollies , per-
haps

¬

to the sheltered s-cchibiem of a con-
venient

¬

doorway , and scans the general
situation until satisfied that there is
nothing loft undone to piovont a locur-
roneoof

-

the coiilhigiatlon. A I'lionum's
tno is one of never-ceasing watchfulness
and the chief , In pailicnlar , is ] iracti-
cally

-
never olT dutj' . No woik is moio

trying than his. Hugh Homier WIIB horn
Injfi eland , but ho came to this country
When yet a child , and ho IH-

a thorough American. In com-
mon

¬

with most mombois of the
foi co , ho has soveial gallant locuos-
to his credit. It is notgunoiallj knemn ,
however , that ho is an IIP cntor. Som.-
of

.
the most useful appliances in the de-

partment wore originated by him.
Among them , an especially useful ono is-

a circular not by which persons jumping
from i oofs or windows can bo caught
vvlth comparative case. Then tlioro Is
the roof-cuttor , by the use of which ono
man can elo as much weirK as half a doon-
fotmeily did , the combined battoring-
ram and n wall-bicakor , the collar and
sub-collar pipes Ingenious conti tvnneos
that enable llromon to direct a stieam e f
water into collars K ) densely filled with
smoke as to bo ubselntolj Impenetrable } .

A device which provides a now thread
for the of a hjdrant , In case the
tlueael has been twisted formerly a-
very fiequont source of dangcious delay

Is not the least valuable of the ohlofrt
invention , which are far too many to-

catalogue. .

A Now Cciollnt ; I'rooosi.-
A

.

commission of French oxnoits has
deckled that the bent means of rapidly
refrigornting viands und presorvlng
thorn at a low temperature conulstu in-
spioadlng a rofrigoiatlng liquid over a-

mass of coKo. The air , striking the
mass , ib chilled and Is then convoyed to
the storage compailment.

Had diatnnuo causes much slekno , nnd
bad blood and Imiuoporaction of thollvorand-
kiduo > s Is bad dralnaLfj to the human system
which Burdock Illood Bitters remedy.

suva nur.AT unruiur.
Six liullnniq foil He-fore' MU tilde und

'then the Iti'ilq Kcireateel.-
A

.
gonlletnan parsed througli Kansas

C'itv the otlior elav on his waj to 1'x'col-
slot Springs , vvliow name three or four
ye ai- * ago vv 13 ono of the me st popular In
the daily press of that duv. sajs the
Kaii-as I'itj Tinier U was Mr. .lohnT.
Shy of Denilng. N. M. , whoso deed o-
fherolm In HIlag Ills wlfo and family
from inassacio bj u hand of savage
Apaches after n tuiinlng light of soicral
miles will ever innko hi- * name ) a con-
spicuous

¬

ono In the history of the
The utorv Is as follows :

Mr. yhy had settled on a raneh InN'ovv
Mexico with his wlfo and jenmg son ,
thplr jilaeo bi-iiig seventeen miles fiom
any other settlement Tlio ranch was
nt Incited bv, a roving band of eightcn-
Apuhcs , who sought to drive oil the
stivk. Mr. Shj , who was well uriued
and had plenty of ammunition , placed
his wife and child in a place of sifot.v
within the houe and then opom-el tliei ,

which returned. The light was
willed forborne time , till ono of the In-
dians succeeded in crawling up and
tvtting llio to the houso-
.aThls

.

mu'cssliutcd Might ; so sending
Mi" . Shj furwiud uiidi'ieover of thu-
mniilto ot tliei burning building , the hus-
band

¬

ami father , c irijlng his .veiling sem
under Ills arm , made n d isli for tlio
cover of &omo thick brush which was
grow it.g near by. ,

An Indian's Inillct went tluough the
child's hip and lodged in the father's
bo 1 } , luil the light went em. .Mr Sl v

ran fornnrel senuo dhtaiiec , and then' ,

dropping the child in , would
faeo iibouti ami lire at the lending pm-
suei

-

, vvliei would thus be brought to a-

st uielstill fora time. Then another short
lll ht and another stand to gain time fen-

Mis.
-

. Shj , who was lleoing in the front ,

und so on the day was spent. The In-

dians llnnlly trine up tlio elia ehie li
had cost them no h"-i tliiin six warriors ,

mid the exhausted fugitives managed to-

reii'li the city of Doming with thcli-
llvo . The wounds received by both
father and son were rqudly heale' d , anil
now , when the hn-itilos aio fuie-vor ex-
pelled

-

fiom or Icillcel outeif that neigh ¬

borhood , theio is no moio llomishing or
happy fiimllv in Xow Mexico than that
ofaloiousJohiiT. . bliv.

Van Hou ten's Coco i Pine , soluble , ecot-
uomlcal. .

Not a Cre-1 ) ) ll'i ( > -.it r.
Dam oriats all lock notiro that Piosldcn-

Ilanlson used no cjclopidia on his jouincy-

.mi

.

:

Joliann Hoff's'

Mult itiact'I-
lio

:

host .Nutritive !

'Ionic In nil ( II-IM of-
liv ii-i v "I VI U.MI.
minis me osM i s-
i f MK ri i vieisuv
anil 1 In i it troulitn-
liul rioit lij nil I'll > st-

IIB llirnnichuiit flip civilIro I world I hi-ro H until-
Inir

-

Jiitt IK (, oiid whe-n } ott can nbt tin Hie ! intitno-
nrclcfo whlili IIBH HIP nlkinituru of JUMAN.N llo.i'-
on tlicnnclcof c i-rjr licitlln-

Dlhiii.r i. .Mundolson f oole Agents ,

0 Barclay Street , New Yoil-

c.Mctlicul

.

and Snrjical liistitiilc
Corner Oth and llir.iey btroun , Omihi.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases an I Deformities.-

DR.

.

. A. T. MoIjAUGHIjIN , Proslctont.
Founded bv Di. J. W. McMenimy.
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SAM- ho stock nnd llxtuiisof i well
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Bluff !! .

THE SKIN !

Is nn Important factor In keeping

Kooel health , If it does not act In thd
way Intended by iiMuro , Ila functions

are performed by other organs ,

Uio Klilms nnel Uio Lungs , and the)

esnlt Is. .1 bicakdovvu of ijriier.il hcal-

tluSwift's Specific ?

Is the icnu-elj of nitmu to ntlninhta

the skin to proper action. It nevori

falls in tills , and tvlwaja accomplished

the putpeise.
Send for our treatise on the Dlood

and Skin Disease-

s.Snin

.

Si'Hcmcj Co. , Athnta, Oa.

mi liur < nvi.v-Dr livliiM rcrumiiMl rill
the-1 rvncli ri-iuuljr. net on llio niointnml i j le-iii and
euro Mipirt-| lon Iron Mhutiner i iinu I'rumot *
nionstru.ilInn 1 licso | illh < lioiild not M tnki-n ilnr-
nt

-
prennitne. ) Am 1'lllc'o , Hnjilly I'tiiix Spu-

ncir.Clnyro
-

IA lic-iiiilnobr lu-rman Vln oniicil ,
Dodtfe ftt nc-ul' e ) Omnlii , C A Vleli'lutr Huulh-
Omiiliii M I' Mill e'ouncll llluSs J.'or .1 lor J5.

" hat ilmll I elo on Chrlstnns el

H luv ! iav KDOSC slnuild run ij-

w'edim't oni er iv KIHISO Initin
lint wi-sliull iillon tbo following te-
en ( bilstiiius

1 liniii-l ji mill it i-d sin : ir.-
M

.

Ibi Mm i nnd lnn I'ull'rc-
.a

.

II s K Daxli' Nil 10 Hour.
10 bushels of ptitatiH H ,

fi Ibi lie-tt li a.
' heubovn KOII-I| will pi-t inuy , and If you

- in e iptnie an > of tlioin Jim iiro vtiMciinti ) to
Hum If von w nit to lmifnilliii piittc-ii'
in usU an ) of our sali-siiiuii , :uil at tliu s.inio-

llniosiM ) jdiiisilf , l"i | ii'i cent.
e buy foi c-iisli UK ! m-ll for c-n-.li and nra-

nhle to H oiircilHtoint'i s IV pel ei-nt
MAT0l' ' l-AX 1)0 101J ( A lfl-

1'ilhs pi innliitol SUB u fcilI-

II | | ((0
Ills PXtl.lClllliU ! 1 (X)

17 Ilif I" sun u i IK )
7 linisof Inle lliissl in coip fin '"o
J li n sof n od Iniindiyoap 50
1. 1141 hoi tli bluing fit]
(J illfninhi IIIIIIM pi-r iioiind . Uo
limn hM h LUIS |u-i poiinel. Ha-

I'me H mi ( IK i - pi i pound . . . .
I'otatoi-H pci InisliC'l . yon
( oiiel Ituioiii-
.lillj

rJi-

v
. lie-r pemncl

v lie ins per piieiml fa-
e i K-KI rs per pound fto-

'I leree leinvc-sof Ineael for lOu
Must ud Sudlnos , pel can "J-
eHl "saiillnes pe-iian . 7j
I'ulte-d liiini , per can fift
Di-v Hi il liani iie-i can . . da-
'l oe)7 holt to le-inon ov trait . . . . o
Two eiboltlo v inlla ovliact . . 5o-

Vlnev if I'e-i Uiilkin . . . Tpx)
( "ii il oil pel gal mi 109
I ho ' 'nllons gatiillne (V )

We aio llcideju u leu ( in I'loeii-
It T IuK Nil 10 peisu-lc tl M-

It I' Duxls' , llltie l , pel ink . 1 , rt-

liold mod.il. poi s ii k i M-

II mo. Noiton .It'o's Hull.ilu 1 loin 1 40-

A. . Kattler , try It pe-i MI K 1 W-

All goods nan inteil'it ropn-seiiiorl incite]

minces to iho pound Ue-luh voeii poods and
dim t ho elcci'lx I'd bv Mull lil h price d KIUI-C-C *
nun An } gmcei wishing ti sell cmt o ill on-

ED. . N. BROWN'S , i-

C. . O. D.
Fourth Stieet ami Brmilvvaj. Council

Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS DYCYORKS

All kinds of l > yln , { and ricinln ehmi1 In th *rIIlKlu-st--tlof( ) the Art , I idc-il and taliiid Slinks Hindu to looU-as oed us now VVorlC f-prunipllv iliini and ( Mhciid In all puls of-
tlio count i iend for pi lie list

t1 MAt'llAX , I'rnn ,
10U Itio idwav. Nnai Noilhurste-rn 1)1) po-

Hl.LMH IA

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL. $ U0003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 50.00J
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS. 3jO,009-

DIIIIITOIII I Mllle-r , ! ' O fp| ison H f*
Sliiiu'iirl I. . I' Marl , . I 1) IMmiiinlson ( huilei-
C Ilium in I'rans let Kc-neril I ) uikliu busl-
iii

-
ss lu -I si eipltil und snrplui ut uu ;

lianl. In soiitli usturn I >

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

Y *spnr7| | lusllcnof the ) I'o-ice Onicnovor-
r" Al. Ic-.iu I'Apii-ss , ( 4tl

llio idw.ij , Council Ulufls. linv.i.

Sims & SiiundcrsAlV11nys.t! . ; Ht.ilo
Law Pno

and
fcduial c-oiiit-i. Koonis : i , 4 and r. blmgurl-
Iliii'j UlouU , Council Hlulls , Iowa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
rornr-r Main and llroedwiy ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-
.Dialois

.

In forc-lRn null clomostlo nicliun t.-

ColIcK
.

tlons mallei unU Intoie-st paid on tlu
deposits

ALL COAL , UNDKU COVIiH. DUY AND CLDAN AT ALL TIM-

KS.OARBON
.

GOAL GO.
Wholesale anclliolall Ooalors in.

HARD and SOFT COAL,

The obovo cut shows our now soif-dumpinq retail delivery
wagon , by winch tliroo tons of conl cnn bo unloaded in a inlnut*
and carried into the collar oi-coal houbo if it Is 2O feet away. No-
conl loft In the wagon. None scattered on the ground. Used ex-
clusively

¬

by us-

.OFFICE
.

, 1O PEARL. ST. Ynrd , lOlh A vo & Fourth St-

J. . II , H. GlaAKK , MnnnfjQi' . CXJUNOIJj ULiUbFB. la.-

Toloi
.

ho o8 ; OIHco.SOO.. Yard , 310. J


